Intramural Sports

**Fall 2018**
- Sept. 11 5:00pm Dodgeball Registration ACW 114
- Sept. 11 5:00pm Soccer 3 vs 3 Registration ACW 114
- Sept. 11 5:00pm Disc Golf League Registration Sunset Park
- Sept. 12 3:00pm Soccer Captain’s Meeting ACW 114
- Sept. 12 3:30pm Dodgeball Captain’s Meeting ACW 114
- Sept. 12 4:00pm Disc Golf League Meeting ACW 114
- Sept. 17 6:00pm Dodgeball League Starts ACW Gym
- Sept. 18 4:00pm Soccer League Starts Activity Field
- Sept. 18 3:30pm Disc Golf League Starts Sunset Park
- Sept. 21 6:00pm Badminton Tournament ACW Gym
- Sept. 21 4:00pm Golf League ACW 114
- Sept. 21 2:00pm Golf League Bryden Canyon
- Sept. 24 5:00pm Basketball 3 vs 3 Registration ACW 114
- Sept. 25 2:00pm Basketball 3 vs 3 Captain’s Meeting ACW 114
- Sept. 26 6:00pm Basketball 3 vs 3 Starts ACW Gym
- Oct. 9 TBA Caddy Hack Classic Night Golf Bryden Canyon
- Oct. 23 5:00pm Volleyball 4 vs 4 Registration ACW 114
- Oct. 24 2:00pm Volleyball 4 vs 4 Captain’s Meeting ACW 114
- Oct. 29 6:00pm Volleyball 4 vs 4 League Starts ACW Gym
- Dec. 4 5:00pm Archery Tag League Registration ACW 114
- Dec. 4 6:00pm Archery Tag League ACW Gym

**Spring 2019**
- Jan. 28 5:00pm Soccer 4 vs 4 Registration ACW 114
- Jan 30 2:00pm Soccer Captain’s Meeting SUB 225
- Feb. 4 6:00pm Soccer Season Starts ACW Gym
- Feb. 11 5:00pm Basketball 5 vs 5 Registration ACW 114
- Feb. 13 3:00pm Basketball Captain’s Meeting ACW 114
- Feb. 20 6:00pm Basketball League Starts ACW Gym
- Mar. 15 5:00pm Volleyball Registration ACW 114
- Mar. 15 5:00pm March Madness ACW 114
- Mar. 20 2:00pm Volleyball Captain’s Meeting ACW 114
- Mar. 25 6:00pm Volleyball League Starts ACW Gym
- Apr. 8 5:00pm Flag Football 4 vs 4 Registration ACW 114
- Apr. 10 2:00pm Flag Football Captain’s Meeting ACW 114
- Apr. 15 4:00pm Flag Football League Starts Activity Field
- Apr. 15 5:00pm Hillbilly Olympics Registration ACW 114
- Apr. 18 5:00pm Hillbilly Olympics SUB
- Apr. 22 5:00pm Softball Registration ACW 114
- Apr. 24 12:00pm Softball Tournament Activity Field
- Apr. 26 5:00pm Archery Tag League Registration ACW 114
- Apr. 26-27 TBA Softball Tournament Sunset Park
- Apr. 30 6:00pm Archery Tag League ACW Gym
- May 3 2:00pm End-of-Year Golf Tournament Bryden Canyon

Outdoor Adventures

**Fall 2018**
- Aug. 24 5:00pm Raft Trip Registration ACW 114
- Aug. 28 TBA Raft Trip Salmon River
- Sept. 14 2:00 pm SUP/ Kayak Day Trip ACW 114 Snake River
- Sept. 14 5:00pm Stanley Hot Springs Hike Registration ACW 114
- Sept. 19 4:00pm Hike Pre-Trip Meeting ACW 114 Kooskia, Idaho

**Spring 2019**
- Feb. TBA Ski Trip Schweitzer
- Mar. TBA Ski Trip Bluewood
- Mar. 11 5:00pm Rock Climbing Registration ACW 114 U of I
- Mar. 15 3:00pm Rock Climbing SUB 225
- Apr. 15 4:00pm Selway Hike Trail Trip Registration ACW 114
- Apr. 3 4:00pm Selway Hike Pre-Trip Meeting ACW 114
- Apr. 13-14 TBA Selway Hike Trail Trip Selway River

Outdoor Rentals

**Whitewater Rafts**
- NRS 14’/15’ Self-Bailing 6 - 8 Capacity $55
- 14'/15' Self-Bailing With Frame and Oars $55
- 6 - 8 Capacity $65

**SUP Boards**
- $25
- $25

**Kayaks & Canoes**
- Riot Voyager (Rec) 13 $25
- Riot Stealth (Rec) 12.5 $25
- Riot Quest (Rec) 10 12 $25
- Riot Booster (WW) $20
- Old Town Canoe 12 $20

**Inflatable Kayaks**
- NRS Rascal $22
- NRS Maverick I Self-Bailing $25

**Sleeping Bags & Tents**
- Big Agnes/North Face Cats Meow 0-20 Degree $5
- Thermarest Pad Deluxe $2
- North Face Tent 1-Person $8
- North Face Tent 2-Person $9
- MSR Hubba Hubba 2-person $9
- REI Half Dome 2-person $9
- North Face Tent 3-Person $10
- MSR Mutha Hubba 3-person $10
- North Face Tent 4-Person $15
- MSR Backcountry Dome $15

**Packs & Stoves**
- Lowe Alpine Internal Frame $25
- Brunton Camp Stove $7
- MSR single burner stove $2
- MSR small cook set $2

Prices are for 1 day rentals. Weekend rental rates require 2-day minimum.